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ABSTRACT 
A rneasuxe of t h e  "cornputat5.onal work" requi red  t o  compute funct ions  
i s  introduced where f i n c t i o n s  a r e  viewed a s  t h e  objec-ts defined by program- 
med genera l  purpose rnachines o r  by s p e c i a l  pu.rpose machines. Computa-bional 
j work i s  an equivalent  number of  1og ica l .opera t ions  a n d i t  i s  shovn t h a t  it 
cannot be l e s s  than t h e  combinational ~ o m p l e x ~ t y  of  t h e  funct ion  computed, 
A d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  "computing power" of s to rage  u n i t s  i s  given and an ex- 
change r e l a t i o n  i s  es t ab l i shed  between t h e  n G b e r  of l o g i c  elements, cyc3.e~ 
and b i t s  of s to rage  requi red  t o  c m p u t e  funct ions ,  Four p r i n c i p a l  r e s u l t s  
a r e  t h a t  1 )  sequen t i a l  s to rage  can be exponent ia l ly  l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  than 
random access s torage ,  2 )  funct ions  of more than modest r e l a t i v e  conplex5-ty 
should be computed us ing  random access  s torage ,  3) t a s k s  should be assj-gned 
t o  submachines i n  a  computing system on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  coinplexity of the 
assoc ia ted  funct ions  and t h e  "work p o t e n t i a l "  of t h e  su.bmachines, and 4) 
checking f o r  t h e  v a l i d i t y  of programs require 's  an aniount of com~~utaJc:ional 
work tlhich i s  exponential  i n  t h e  maximal length  of programs f o r  mos"i;fi~iiJs.e 
languages. General remarks a r e  a l s o  presented concerning t h e  organj.za.tlon of 




I n  h i s  1370 ACi4 Turing l e c t u r e ,  Minsky [l] voices a complainJr, whLch 
i s  heard f requen t ly  of l a t e ,  namely,  he trou.ble with computer science today 
i s  an obsessive concern with form ins tead of content." He then suggests by 
analogy with physics t h a t  "the recogni t ion  of exchanges (such a s  t h e  corr- 
servat ion laws) i s  o f t e n  t h e  conception of a science,  i f  quantifying them 
i s  i t s  bTrth." One purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  develop severa l  r e l a t i o n s  
which a r e  almost exchange r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  inherent  complexity of a 
function and t h e  time, s torage  capaci ty  and number of l o g i c  elements used 
t o  compute it. Another purpose i s  t o  apply these  r e l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  study 
or' f h c  r c l a t i v e  computing powers of s t c ragc  u n i t s ,  t h e  e f f o r t  t h a t  n i i s t  be 
expended t o  t r a n s l a t e  languages and t o  develop genera l  p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  the 
design and use of genera l  purpose and s p e c i a l  purpose computers. 
The s t a r t i n g  po in t  f o r  ana lys i s  i s  t o  observe t h a t  computing machines 
a r e  programmed co~npute f i n i t e  funct ions ,  t h a t  i s ,  funct ions  domain 
and range a r e  f i n i t e .  By focusing on t h e  function,  t h e  program l o s e s  some 
of i t s  importance s ince  many programs e x i s t  f o r  t h e  same funct ion.  :Next we 
observe t h a t  s tandard models f o r  co:npu.ters a r e  required  i f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  
d i f f i c u l t y  of computing funct ions  i s  t o  be measured, Therefore, w e  a s sure  
t h a t  computers a r e  reduced t o  s 'equential  rnachines o r  t o  a coll.ec-tion of 
(not necessa r i ly  synchronous) sequentj.al machines and t h a t  each mach-i.i~e be 
construc.Led f r o ~ n  l o g i c  elemcnts f ron  some f ixed  s e t  h2 and from memory cells 
which a r e  access ib le  from input  and o1~t]?1i"c. As we s h a l l  see, th5.s l a s t  
assuriipt:i.on assa res  , t h a t  computatfon i.n the-mode3.s i s  done.by. l o g i c  el.en;cn-i,:; 
and not i n  p a r t  by s torage  u n i t s ,  It i s  then poss ib le  t o  def ine  "co;:!pu-l;a-- 
t i o n a l  a s  t h e  .n~mber  of l o g i c  uses by a model and t o  r e l a t e  this t o  the 
combinational complexity of t h e f u n c t i o n  computed. This i s  defined a s  t h e  
rninimun number of l o g i c  elements required  t o  compute t h e  funct ion ~ri:i;b a 
combinational machine us ing elements from 61. These t o p i c s  a r e  discussed 
i n  Section 2. 
As.rnentioned above, t h e  computational work done by a computer i s  
measured by t h e  number of l o g i c  uses  i n  a model f o r  t h a t  co~nputer which 
i s  created  us ing l o g i c  elements from F1 and ind iv idua l ly  accessed memory 
c e l l s ,  When models a r e  crea ted  f o r  e i t h e r  t ape  o r  random access ( r . e .  ) 
s torage  u n i t s ,  it i s  found t h a t  t h e  models r e q u i r e  a number of l o g i c  eleinents 
propor t ional  t o  t h e  number of b i t s  of s torage .  From t h i s  f a c t ,  it i s  dedriced 
i n  Section 5 t h a t  t o  compute complex funct ions  on genera l  purpose co;npi;ers 
i 
>;;th 4--  bay? a: r , a ,  s to rage  r e q i i r e s  t h a t  t h e  pi;odu.c.t of s torage  space ailit5 
time be l a rge .  Simi lar  b u t  weaker r e s u l t s  apply t o  d i sk  s torage .  It can a l s o  
be deduced t h a t  t h e  time required  t o  compute a funct ion with tape  s t o r s ~ e  
must grow a t  l e a s t  a s  f a s t  a s  t h e  square r o o t  of t h e  combinational complexi.-i;y 
of t h e  funct ion whereas a funct ion can always be computed i n  a time indepeu1den.t 
of complexity with rancTom access s torage  i f  enough s torage  i s  avaj-labl-e, 
I n  f a c t  it can be shown t h a t  d i s k  and t ape  s torage  a r e  exponent?-ally 5-nferior 
i n  computation time t o  random access s torage  f o r  most functi.ons of n v a r i a b l e s  
over a f ixed alphabet .  This information can be used t o  determine wl~ethlner t o  
a l l o c a t e  sequen t ia l  o r  random access s torage  t o  a given problem on t h e  bas i s  
of' i t s  complexity. It a l s o  suggests t h a t  Turing-l ike machines, t h a t  i s ,  t a p e  
machi.nes tlil;h a srilall f i n i t e  con t ro l ,  a r e  poor model-s f o r  the cornputst3011 
of f i n c t i o n s  which a r e  more than moderately complex. 
Work p o t e n t i a l  i s  defined i n  Secti.on 6 a s  t h e  maximum amount of 
work which a rnachine i s  capable of doing i n  a given time. The work p o t e n t i a l  
of  random access s torage ,  f o r  example, i s  propor t ional  t o  s to rage  capaci-Ly 
divided by cycle time. Work p o t e n t i a l  can be used t o  es t imate  t h e  t o t d  
s torage  required  i n  a computing f a c i l i t y  and t o  prevent mismatch between 
problem and machine. 
Another major t o p i c  considered here  i s  t h a t  of program v e r i f i c a t j o n ,  
I n  Section 7 we consider t h e  computational work required t o  determine whether 
o r  not  a s t r i n g  of symbols i s  a member of given f i n i t e  language L. We sho~,) 
t h a t  t h i s  work grows exponential ly 16th t h e  maximum leng th  of s t r i n g s  f o r  
nlost languages over a f ixed  alphabet .  \We a l s o  bound t h e  work required -to 
determine vhether t h e  number of l e f t  and r i g h t  parantheses i s  equal and w e  
show t h a t  t h e  work grows no f a s t e r  than a s  t h e  cube of t h e  l eng th  of t h e  
longes t  a l l o ~ r a b l e  sequence. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g  b i soc ia t ion  of ideas  i's exhibi ted  i n  Section 8, We 
comEine. t h e  r e l a t i o n  bet~qreen work and cornbinational. complexity with. the 
Heisenberg uncer ta in ty  r e l a t i o n  t o  show 'chat most Boolean funct ions  of 160 
v a r i a b l e s  cannot be computed i n  one hour with one k i lowat t  of power, 
I n  Sections 3 and 4 we examine t h e  combinational complexity of fune- 
t i e n s  and e f f i c i e n c y  of computation, respect ively .  The reader  i n t e r e s t e d  
. i n  func t iona l  complexity w i l l  want t o  read these  sec t ions  before going on, 
Others, however, may wish t o  jump t o  Section 5 and l a t e r  sec t ions  a f t e r  
reading Section 2. 
The "computaatonal work" measure ?:as f i rs t  introduced i n  an e a r l i e r  
paper on t h e  cornplexjty of' decoders f o r  e r ro r  cor rec t ing  codes [2], 
Machj ne Models and CorflputatLon?l Work 
------ 
We s h a l l  adopt t h e  v i e ~ ~  t h a t  computing machines a r e  coLlcc4~_ion:. of 
sub-machines which may or  may not  be driven by a comrnon clerk, 
This i s  an i d e a l i z a t i o n  which allows us t o  derrive r e s u l t s  and y e t  gives a 
reasonably accura te  desc r ip t ion  of e x i s t i n g  conputing systems. Each sub- 
machine i s  modeled by a sequen t ia l  machine S trj-th an appropkiate input  
alphabet  I, output  alphabet  0 and s t a t e  s e t  S. Given t h a t  S = (s,I,~,A,O) 
i s  i n  s t a t e  o and input  i i s  appl ied ,  it moves t o  a next s t a t e  6 ( o , i )  and 
produces output  ~ ( a , i )  where 6 and h a r e  nex t - s t a te  and output funct ions ,  
respect ively .  The funct ions  6 and X a r e  r e a l i z e d  by l o g i c  and t h e  machine 
s t a t e  i s  s to red  i n  memory a s  i n d i c a t e d . i n  Figure 1. (L designates l o g i c  and 
M des3.gna.t es memory. ) 
We s h a l l  recognize two types of. machines, t h e  au"inomous secju.en'c.ial 
---.-- 
machine (ASM) and t h e  driven sequen t ia l  machine - (DST j . ASM' s model 
t he  conventional mode of operat ion of general-purpose computers where the 
. i n i t i a l  s t a t e  c a r r i e s  a l l  t h e  information about t h e  funct ion t o  be computed, 
In t h e  A 3 4 ,  we allow t h e  s t a t e  s e t  S t o  have a disJcinguished s t a t e ,  H, which 
i s  c a l l e d  t h e  h a l t i n g  s t a t e ;  we assume t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  output i s  produced as 
t h e  machSne h a l t s ,  and t h a t  t h i s  output i s  some pro jec t ion  f r o n  t h e  final 
s t a t e  of t h e  machine. An autonomous machine may produce outputs  on every 
cycle  of computation and t h e  outputs  w i l l  i n  genera l  be a pro jec t ion  f r o x  the 
cur ren t  s t a t e  of t h e  machine. Hot~ever, s ince  we wish t o  a s s o c i a t e  a funcJiiorz 
with corflputation by autsono:nous machines, we s h a l l  assume t h a t  t h e  resu.1. t~ of a 
computation a r e  contained i n  the f i n a l  s t a t e  0 of t h e  machLne and d e s i g n a t e  F 
t h e  machj.ne output by ~ ( 0  ). Then, i f  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  of an ASl>i i s  r j o ,  1;' F 
say t h a t  iL computes t h e  funct ion f  de f ined  by 
S 
L We a l s o  denote by T ( 0  ), t h e  number of cycles executed by S with inl t3.aL rLc!-Lt. 
S 0 
* 
A DSM w i l l  be given T inputs xl, x2, ..., xy, some of trhich may bc f i x e d ,  
and have an i n i t i a l  s t a t e  o which may o r  may not be f ixed ,  We assume t h a t  
0 ) 
t h e  machine produces T  outputs yl, y2, ...,yT and t h a t  it h a l t s  a t  the end 
of t h e  T~~ cycle. Thus, it computes a function fs  defined by 
where 
The driven machine may be used t o  model computation by an autonomous maci-iirle 
s ince  t h e  o~~! tpu t  A ( ~ , )  cec be t ranefcrrcd t o  m x i l i a r y  s tcrzge 2-k t h z  of 
1 
computation and t h e  machine allowed t o  run u n t i l  it completes T cycles 
ma x 
where 
T = max T ~ ( D ~ )  
max 
Oo 
To complete the'DSM model f o r  t h e  ASN, the  appropriate amount of l og i c  
must be added t o  t r ans f e r  t he  value k(oF) t o  aux i l i a ry  storage a t  t he  end of 
Ts (0, cycles . 
A standard forrn f o r  a sequent ia l  machines i s  needed if  t he  r.elati.ve 
-- 
diff icul- ty  of computing f'unctions i s  t o  be measured. To achieve t h i s  end, we 
assume t h a t  a machine i s  t o  be constructed of l og i c  elementes from some fixed 
universal  s e t  hi and from compatible aild j.nilividual.ly access ible  menlory c e l l s ,  
The s e t  I2 might c o ~ ~ t a i n  t he  s e t  of bjnary gates  trS.th tl,jo inputs ( ' ' fax~.-jn" of 2 )  
o r  it might be t he  s ing le  cl.ement, universal  seJi consis t ing of the t~,;c-:ir:]):li; 
. . . . .  .: 
MhT\?D. The r~leinory c e l l s  can bc vicrrcd 3s delay  l i nes  which short onc lei icj- 
' from t h e  input-output  alphabet  of t h e  l o g i c  elements i n  0. Each cc:Zl i s  
assumed t o  have acce'ssible input  and output  l eads .  
If a machine i s  not of s tandard type,  we c r e a t e  a s tandard modc l  f o r  it 
t o  a s s e s s  t h e  amount of "computational work" it performs t o  co~npwte a funcCion, 
When t h i s  i s  done i n  Section 5 f o r  severa l  types of s to rage  unj-ts, such a s  
J . c v  --. 
sequen t ia l  and random access u n i t s ,  we acquire  important new informat.iol? aboui 
storage-time t r a d e o f f s .  
Assume now t h a t  t h e  funct ion f i s  computed i n  T cycles  by a DSM which 
i s  i n  standard form and which has X 1-ogic elements. Then, such a DSf4 does a 
computational work 
-- 
t o  compute f, The combinational complexjty of f ,  C (f ), i s  defined a s  the n 
minimum number of l o g i c  elements 'from O r c y i r e d  t o  compnte f with a cnnbi- 
n a t i o n a l  machine (a DSI4 with T = 1 ) .  We then have 
TH?30RE3$ 1 Let S1,S2,. . . ,S be k interconnected DSM's with XA l o g i c  elenicn.ls, k 
1 S A S k, and which execute Tk cycles ,  1s R I k, r espec t ive ly ,  t o  compute 
t h e  funct ion f defined on t h e i r  i n i t i a l  s t a t e s  and t h e  inputs:  Then, %he 
computational work FJ which they  perform t o  compute f must s a t i s f y  
PROOF 
-
Since s to rage  i n  machine S cons i s t s  of' an a r r a y  of access ib le  a 
c e l l s ,  t h e  s t a t e  output of i t s  l o g i c  u n i t  can be f e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  s t a t e  
input  of a  copy of i t s e l f .  Thus, t h e  corr~bfnatioilal machine of Figure 2 ca:1 
be formed vhich r e a l i z e s  t h e  Punctjon cornputed by S This nev niach5nc 123s R ' 
X T l o g i c  elements and j.s supplied exact ly  those  inputs  t;hich i.lov-j d A A 
be supplied t o  S  i n  time. Since eat% machine can be R 
s t re tched  t h i s  way, a  combinational machine ~ i i t h  17 l o g i c  elements car; be 
formed which computes f .  Since C ( f )  i s  t h e  minimal combinational co::iplexlij- n 
of f, (5)  fol lows.  Q.,EaDa 
- There a r e  severa l  reasons f o r  c a l l i n g  W computational work, F i r s t ,  
one use  of a  l o g i c  element from i-2 can be s a i d  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  one u n i t  of cam-- 
- .  
p u t a t i o n a l  work and t h e  use of X l o g i c  elements T times can be s a i d  t o  
c o n s t i t u t e  Xl' u n i t s  of work. Second, t h e  work performed by each machine i n  
a c o l l e c t i o n  of  machines can be added and t h e  r e l a t i o n  given by (5 )  holds ,  This 
3 .  
says t h a t  a  minimwn amount of work  nus st be done t o  compte  a  funct ion f, The 
dependence on t h e  s e t  616 5.s important and two measurements of work m u s t r e f e r  
t o  t h e  same s e t  ht. Usually, one would choose 616 t o  be a  small  s e t  of bas ic  
elements s ince  5.: fl were unlimited it might contain f i n  which case C (f) = 1, n 
It should be noted t h a t  (5 )  app l i es  whether o r  not  t h e  machi-nes 
S1) S2' . . . ,Sk have a  common clock, cornon cycle  lengths  o r  run f o r  the saine 
number of cycles.  A l l  t h a t  i s  required  i s  t h a t  outputs  a r e  produced by a 
machine when needed by depecdent machines. lie a l s o  note t h a t  ( 5 )  implies thst 
p a r a l l e l  coaputat ion on l a r g e  machines cannot improve on computation time by 
more than t h e  number of degrees of pa ra l l e l i sm i f  computation on a  s i n g l e  
machine i s  done with a  nea r ly  minimum amount of work, 
We t u r n  now t o  t h e  P,SM and generate an i n e q u a l i t y  l i k e  (5)  for it, 
TKEOREM 1' Let S be an ASIb1 which i n  standard form has X l o g i c  el-errients and 
'which executes a t  most Tmax cycles on any i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  Let S compute t and 
a s s m e  t h a t  t h e  value of f ,  ~ ( o ~ ) ,  i s  a  v- tuple .  Then, 
f o r  a  s ~ n a l l  constant  a ,  i f  t h e  h a l t i n g  condj.tion i s  indica ted  by a bii?ar.jr 
PROOF' Since t h e  s e t  S? i s  un ive~sa l . ,  sorrle f ixed number a of e l c  11c.nLs 
from Cl can be combined t o  form a ga te  t o  t r a n s f e r  a d i g i t  from t h e  v-duple 
X(O ) t o  a u x i l i a r y  s torage  under con t ro l  of t h e  h a l t i n g  s igna l .  A t o t a l  of 
0 
av  elements can be then be added t o  S t o  e f f e c t  t h e  t r a n s f e r  of A(%) and 
t o  await t h e  completion of T cycles .  The net7 machine i s  a DSM tri-t,h 
nza x 
X + av l o g i c  elements t o  which (5) app l i es .  Q , S , D .  
- <- Because of t h i s  r e s u l t ,  we now adopt t h e  convention t h a t  every AS!,: 
---- 
runs a f ixed  nzuober of - cycles Tmax t o  compute i t s  associa ted  funct ion,  The 
computational work done by an ASM, then,  i s  defined exac t ly  a s  it i s  for t h e  
DSM, namely, a s  t h e  product of t h e  number of l o g i c  elernents it contains and 
3 Combinational Complexity 
The coinbinational complexity of a f'unction f ,  cn(f),  r e l a t i v e  t o  the 
l o g i c  set R i s  defined above a s  t h e  minimal number of l o g i c  elements with 
which f can be computed by a combinstiolzal machine. While our ob jec t ive  
. . 
should be t o  develop simple methods of es t imat ing C , ( f ) ,  t h i s  i s  found Lo be 
i 1  
very  d i f f i c u l t .  Our r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  connection a r e  l imi ted  t o  a t e s t  which 
guarantees a l i n e a r  3.oi.rer bound t o  C (f). The bulk of t h i s  secti.on i s  a n 
sumnlary of the l5.r~iM knowledge not: a v a i l a b l e  on combinational co;nplexity, 
Let 2 = [0,1, . . . , a-1) and assume without l o s s  of g e n e r a l j t y  t h a t  
a 
t h i s  i s  t h e  input  and output  alphabet  of elements i n  hl, If hl is a unj .vcrsa l  
s e t  of l o g i c  elements then any fbnct ion f: 1:-i: can be rea l i zed  by a eombi- 
n a t i o n a l  machine with components froin 0 and cyL(f)  i s  we l l  defjned.  The c3.ass 
of Boo1 ean func'cions, namely f'uncticns v i t h  doma i n  2; and ran;; 2 1 s 
wel l  known and every Boolean funct ion hzs a unique d i s j u n c t i v e  an6  conjunciive 
normal form expansion. In t h e  disjunct3.ve normal form of a  functi.om 
C 
f(xl, .. ., x ) r  t h e  l o g i c a l  OR i s  formed of ~ i in te rms  xC1 xC2.. e x  (ci = P 1 2  P 
0 1 
- 
1 and x. = x x = K.) and a rninterm i s  included i f  f has value 1 when 
3- iZ i 1 
- 
Xi = 'i9 1 2 i Is p. A mintera i s  t h e  l o g i c a l  AhTD of va r iab les  x o:r t h e i r  i 
l o g i c a l  PNERSE ( a l s o  know a s  negation o r  NOT). We conclude t h a t  "i1e s e h f  
two-input A I D ,  OR and NOT gates f a r m  a  universa l  s e t .  There a r e  many universal. se- ts  
$2 with ga tes  which have a  fan- in  of 2 o r  more. 
A Boolean funct ion can a l s o  be given by a  t r u t h  t a b l e  a s  shown i n  
Figwre 3. ('The d i s j u n c t i v e  normal form i s  a l s o  given, ) There a r e  2' rows 
i n  a  t r u t h  t a b l e  f o r  a  func t ion  f :  YKS s o  t h e r e  a r e  22P d i s t i n c t  laoolean 
L2 &2 
f'unctions of p va r iab les .  S imi lar ly ,  t h e r e  a r e  aqaP funct ions  P: x7zq . 
Lupanov [3]has shown t h a t  most Boolean funct ions  of p  va r iab les  can be 
2p 
r e a l i z e d  with combinetional complexity which does not  exceed - (ill-s) 
I P 
where E -. 0 a s  p  -+ a. Here h2 i s  'chosen a s  .the s e t  {AND, OR, EOT] with fan- in  
of a t  most 2. This implies t h e t  C (P) 5 q ( l i i )  f o r  P : ~ > ~ 2 q  n P and it can 
be shown t h a t  
f o r  f :  r+~' , ~ ( p )  -+ 0  a s  p -+ a, by c rea t ing  a binary  funct ion f o r  each of 
a a 
these  funct ions  and us ing Lupanov's r e s u l t .  
There a r e  severa l  special. c l a s s e s  of  funct ions  which a r e  of i n t e r e s t ,  
9 
One i s  t h e  c l a s s  of symmetric funct ions  which a r e  functj-ons f:c"-x which 
s a t i s f y  
iiliere (i ,i2, ,i ) form a permutation of (1,2,. . . ,p ) .  There a r e  I.! s r ~ c i  1 P S 
Punctions where 
p+l This i s  equal  t o  2 f o r  Boolean symmetric funct ions  of' p variab1.e:; (a-23, 
q = l ) ,  It can be shor;~n t h a t  t h e  Boolear! syrnmctric funct ions  can be ~ - . e a l i z e d  
wi th  
2 
Cn(f) 5 a P log2 P (10) 
f o r  ct a constant  and fi t h e  s e t  of b inary  connectives with fan- in  of 2,  The 
demonstration of t h i s  f a c t  uses  ( 5 )  and fol lows from t h e  observation t h a t  " L I ; ~  
counters  counting t o  t and t+l (and containing I: a l o g 2 ( t + l )  l o g i c  elements) 
can be used f o r  p cycles t o  determine if xl,x2, ..., r contz in  exact1.y i. 1 ' s .  P 
' This can be done f o r  each t f o r  which f has value  1 and f formed by t a k i n g  
t he  OR of t h e  counter  outputs .  
Another i n t e r e s t i n g  c l a s s ,  t h e  s e t  of  l i n e a r  f'unct-ions 
can 'oe r e a l i z e d  'oy matrix-vector pxoCuc-Ls. k 312.-Lrix 1?i3.1 have pq e r i l r i e ~  
f o r  8 a constant .  Note t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  exac t ly  aPq l i n e a r  func t ions ,  
We no.vr.apply sane simple c o ~ n t ~ n g  arguments t o  obta in  lower bou-nds on 
t h e  combinational complexity of most funct ions  i n  a c l a s s .  These argwnelzts 
were introduced by Shannon [I11 i n  t h e  study of r e l a y  netv~orks,  We begin by 
overbounding t h e  number of canbinat ional  c i r c u i t s  which contain C o r  fe:<rer 
l o g i c  el.ements from R. We then choose a va lue  of  C such t h a t  t h e  nunbeu of  
c i r c u i t s  t h a t  can be crea ted  i s  an a s p p J ~ o t i c a l l . y  small  f r a c t i o n  of the  n-umber 
of  funct ions  t o  be r e a l i z e d .  This value of C -is then a l.ower bsund i.o -the 
conibinational compl.ecity of most functi.ons i n  t h e  c l a s s .  
Let n contain In[ elelnents an6 assume t h a t  each element of i2 hs:; a 
fan- in  of a t  most r a n d x B  i s  t h e  input-output alphabet  of Q. Ther, a com- 
b i n a t i o n a l  c i r c u i t  1\7ith p inpu t sg  q outputs  and c el-emeiits has a t  most 
q t- r e  l eads  t o  which s i g n a l s  can be applied.  T'nese a r e  t h e  q outputs  and  tb~. 
inpu t s  t o  t h e  c l o g i c  elements which do not exceed r c  i n  number. There a r e  
a t  most c + p + a s i g n a l s  corresponding t o  t h e  p e x t e r n a l  inputs ,  t h e  ou.tpu.ts 
of t h e  c elements and t h e  a constant  s i g n a l s  0,1,. . . ,a-1, Assume t k a t  some 
f ixed  choice has been made f o r  t h e  c elements. Then, s ince  only one signal 
can be a t tached t o  each lead,  t h e r e  a r e  no more than ( c  t- p + a )  (qt-1-4 
d i f f e r e n t  ways t o  connect s i g n a l s  t o  leads .  Addi t ional ly  t h e r e  a r e  a t  most 
101 choices f o r  t h e  c l o g i c  elements. 
LE!.L/1 1 The number %(C,p, q)  of d i s t i n c t  conlbinational c i r c u i t s  i r j  th C 
or fewer l o g i c  elements from R and having p inpu t s  and q outputs  i s  bovacled 
where r i s  t h e  maximum fan-in of elements i n  0, 101 i s  i t s  s i z e  and a i s  t h e  
s i z e  of i t s  input-output  alphabet .  
The prpof fol lor .7~ from a straightfor-ward bounding of terms i n  'the 
sum involved. 
To apply t h i s  r e s u l t  suppose t h a t  we have a c l a s s  of N funct ions  f o r  
which p, q, a a r e  f i x e d  and suppose t h a t  101 and r e r e  a l s o  f ixed.  Then, if 
we choose C = C, so  t h a t  t h e  bound of (12) equals N ~ - ' ,  0 < e < 1, the11 t h e  
f r a c t i o n  F of these  funct ions  with cornbinational complexity Co o r  l e s s  cannot, 
exceed F >!here 
which i s  smal l  i f  N i s  l a r ~ c ,  This l eads  t o  "ce fol.lobring theorem: 
THEOREM 2 Most of t h e  funct ions  f :  xkx i n  each of t h e  f o l l o v i n ~ ;  c:psL,~? 
have a combinatrional co~nplexily which i s  g r e a t e r  than t h e  j-ndica-Led C f o r  
0 
a ,  r and Is;[ f ixed :  
. " 1) Symmetric f'unctions 
q f ixed ,  p >> q 
2 )  Linear funct ions  C, = 1 -  ) (P q)log2a 
x 
l0c2(p  9 )  
P,9 l a r g e  
(1 -c '  ) q a' l-og2a 
- 
Co - r p l o g  a-i-log2T 2 
P99 l a r g e  
Here c '  i s  f i x e d  and 0 < s '  < 1. 
A comparison of t h e s e  bounds wi'c'n t h e  upper bounds mentioned i n  t e x t  
shovis t h a t  t h e  bounds a r e  sharp  (1n (14d) t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  sharp  i f  log2q <C p ) .  
A f a i r  c r i t i c i s m  of t h e  above results,however, i s  t h a t  they  provide no informa- 
t i o n  concerning t h e  complexity of a given funct ion .  One can a l s o  c r i t i c i z e  
on t h e  grounds' t h a t  one u s u a l l y  does no t  want t o  compute most funct ions  P: 
and i s  i n t e r e s t e d  r a t h e r  i n  computing t h e  l e s s  complex func t ions ,  
a a 
Nevertheless,  t h e  imformation provided by the'bounds has appl ica t ions  ; ' 
Muller [5] has observed t h a t  a change i n  t h e  l o g i c  seJc '2 r e s u l t s  i n  
a t  most a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  e f f e c t  on cornbjnational complexity. This f o l l o r ~ s  
because every element from t h c  old s e t  can be replaced by a small nuv:lbcr or 
ele:ncnJcs fro;n the  new l o g i c  s e t .  T h i s  zccounts f o r  t h e  insensiti.vi"i,:; of -i.he 
. . . . .  .: 
bounds t o  t h e  s i z e  of 3,. 
There i s  a  simple t e s t  which can be appl ied  t o  a  funct ion which n?ay 
y i e l d  a  l i n e a r  lower bound t o  i t s  complexiJcy, We develop it a s  fol lows:  
DEFINITION A funct ion ~ ( X ~ , X ~ , ~ . . ~ X  ) i s  e s s e n t i s l l y  dependent on x if P i 
t h e r e  e x i s t  values f o r  x  1 5 j S p, j # i., and two d i s t i n c t  values f o r  x i 
namely, a1 and a2, such t h a t  
Given t h a t  f(x15.. . ,x ) i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  dependent on x  t h e  dependence i s  non- 
P i P 2 
t r i v i a l  fcr a c h p a i r  a  13a2,al#a2 there e x i s t  values f o r  x  1 s j 5 p, j # i 
I\ 3' 
such t h a t  (15) app l i es  with equa l i ty .  
/ 
LEMMA 2 If f : ~ ~ ~ q  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  and n o n - t r i v i a l l y  dependent on i 
a a 
of i t s  va r iab les ,  then 
where r i s  t h e  maximum fan- in  of elementss i n  0. When q = 1 and f i s  essential2.y 
dependent on R' of i t s  va r iab les  then 
PROOF The R v a r i a b l e s  on which f i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  and n o n - t r i v i a l l y  
dependent can e f f e c t  the  value of f  but none can uniquely determine E. mere- 
f o r e  e a c h o f t h m i n p u t s  i n  a  combinational c i r c u i t  f o r  f which correspond t o  
these  va r iab les  must pass through l o g i c  elements. Thus, a t  l e a s t  ~ / r  el-e~ncnts 
of fan- in  r a r e  needed. 
then  q = I, each of t h e  R P  inputs  must pass through l o g i c  e l  ~?:~lcnts  s o  
a t  ].cast ( & '  -l.)/(r-1) a r e  needed, Q*E,s>,  
1% i s  c l e a r  from (17) t h a t  t h e  bound of (14a) i n  Theorem 3 c a n  be 
itnproved vhen q = 1. It i s  a l s o  c l e a r  "ihat (16) and (17) provj.de 3 j'!c.: iq 
j_owcy bounds when 4 r: jr - p. fiTo t e s t s  a j y  Imovn which gu.aran.tec lu:;(i::* ~oI:':(':: 
t h a t  grow f a s t e r  than l i n e a r l y  i n  p. 
A case t h a t  has not  y e t  been examjncd i s  t h a t  of a  funct ion whose 
domain and range a r e  not  coincident  with tup les  over t h e  input-output a lphabe t  
of 6. For such funct ions  a coding w i l l  have t o  be assigned t o  their .  v a r i a b l e s  
and values.  Such codings may have an jmportant e f f e c t  on t h e i r  co;nbinadional 
complexity although it can be demonstrated t h a t  t h e  combinational complexity of^  
most f r n c t i o n s  f:x-gP w i l l  not  be s u t a n t i a l y  a f fec ted  by n crdi :g  -when 
p i s  l a rge ,  l o g  qp << 1 and a, b f ixed.  . 
4 . - Computational Eff ic iency 
A computational procedure can be sa id  t o  be e f f i c i e n t  i f  t h e  fu.neti.on 
it def ines  i s  computed with nea r ly  minimal compu-tational work. In  th3.s sect ion 
we d.emonstrate t h a t  procedures e x i s t  f o r  many funct ions  of lot! a s  well. a s  
0 high cornplex-ity such t h a t  they car, be computed e f f i c i e n t l y  by sequen t ia l  
machines. It i s  not  c l e a r  whether t h e  same i s  t r u e  of funct ions  ~ , ~ h i c h  have 
modest complexity. It may be t h a t  t h e y  a r e  e f f i c i e n t l y  computed only by 
minimal combinational machines, 
To s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h e  above, we consider only Boolean funct ions  a n d  
suggest t h a t  our reasoning app l i es  t o  o ther  f i n i t e  funct jons .  Let  R be t h e  
s e t  of  b inary  l o g i c  elements with r = 2 inputs  and consider t h e  fu.nci;ion 
fA(xl,. . . ,X  ) which i s  t h e  Aim of xl, 
P " " 9 x ~ '  
Applying Lemma 2, equation (17) 
and using t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f can be r e a l i z e d  with p-1 elements frorn R, we have A 
C ( f  ) = p-1. A sequen t ia l  machine which computes P i n  T cycles i s  shorin in Q k  A 
Figure Ir, The p values f o r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  gyoupecl together  R a t  a  time and  
s to red  i n  indi-vidually accessib1.e memory c e l l s .  (1's a r e  used t o  f3.l.i ou.-i, .the 
l a s t  row.) A group of  R values  a r e  ATD-.ed Loget'rler i n  an A-input filTD ~ 3 1 7 ~ 1  
t h e  rcsuJ-t j s t h e n  corrlbined i n  a 2--input 1iI:D gain L:S t i1 a  previous p ~ o c i l i c ~ ,  A
"cod- 0of k 2-inpu'c Al'sD ga tes  a r e  u.ned 5.u 'ch5.s mach5ne, If t h e  machir;e fi=:a;:;;-i;(::: 
T cycles ,  ue must choose * ,$ = p/ and t h e  cornputationnl work 15 cIa12e is 
given by 
'This says t h a t  f can be computed by sequen t ia l  machines i n .  T cycle,  1 I T S p, A 
with an e f f i c i e n c y  no worse t h a t  about - 5 .  
Another simple funct ion i s  t h e  minterm f (x x . . .x ) given by B 1' 2 9  P 
A s  shown i n  Figure 5, fg  can be computed i n  T cycles by a machine with 2 
g a t e s  f o r  a computational work W where U 
'and f o r  an e f f i c i e n c y  no worse than about .25, s ince  C ( f  ) = p-1. R B 
Arbi t ra ry  Boolean funct ions  a r e  computed d i r e c t l y  from t h e i r  ininterm 
expansions by t h e  machine of Figure 6, This rnachine executes T = m cycles, 
where m i s  t h e  number of minterms, and it has 2p l o g i c  elements f o r  a eonpu-- 
t a t i o n a l  work Wc given by 
wc = 2pem 2 2p 2' 121) 
s ince  m 2 2'. Also, each millterm could bc ca lcula ted  i n  more than o l e  cycle 
with  an a d d i t i o n a l  f a c t o r  of no more than 2, a s  seen above. We derno;?s-tratcd 
- 
w i s  the smal les t  i n t e g e r  g r c 3 . L ~ ~  t h a n  or  eclual t o  x, 
i n  t h e  l a s t  sec t ion  t h a t  most BooLean funct ions  of p va3.-iahles have 
which ind ica tes  most Boolean funct ions  can be computed by sequentiel.. n~ach i~ les  
i n  T  cycles,  1 5 T s with an e f f i c i e n c y  bounded below by a  quen t j ty  which 
1.3 - 2 i s  inverse ly  propor t ional  t o  p . It i s  very probable t h a t  'chis r e s u l t  can 
- - 
be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  improved. 
5 0 Computation on General Purpose Computers 
Storage u n i t s  swhich can be d i rec ted  t o  read one of  many s to red  words 
possess t h e  power t o  compute. I n  t h i s  sec t ion  tre measure t h e  effeci,i.vc corn- 
puking power of s e v e r a l  s torage  types  and determine r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  
time and s torage  required  t o  cornpute funct ions .  We a l s o  shol:~ t h a t  Gape and 
disk s torage  can be exponeatiall-y i n f e r i o r  t o  random access s to rage  i n  t h e  t jmc 
required  t o  compute funct ions .  This information can be used i n  multi-processing, 
multiprogramriling, o r  time-shared systems t o  increase  system e f f i c iency ,  
t h i s  sec t ion,  vie assume t'nat t h e  l eng th  of a  read-write cycle  i s  t h e  same f o r  
a l l  s torage  types and t r e a t  t h e  o t h e r  case i n  t h e  next  sec t ion .  
Le t  us descr ibe  t h e  s t a t e  of a  s torage  -- u n i t  by a  p a i r  -5- (?? h )  where 
4 
s i s  an 14-tuple of words f r o a  t h e  a l p h a b e t 1  and h, 1 I: h  L M, i s  a n  i n t e g e r  
W 
which i s  t h e  address of t h e  >;ox-d i n  3 being examined. If t h e  s torage  u n i t  eon- 
sists of an a r r a y  of ind iv idua l ly  access ib le  memory c e l l s  M = 1 and i.1 i s  t h e  
number of  s t a t e s  which t h e  a r r a y  can asswne. In  a  t a p e  u n i t  t h e  pos i t ion  of 
t h e  reading head a t  time t, ht, i s  r e l a t e d  i t s  p o s i J ~ i o n  during t h e  p r c v i o r . ~  c y r 3  
randoin access u n i t  h  end ht I t - 
- - a r e  nci; l?ccessal:l~i.y 
dependent, In a  d i sk  u n i t  h = h  +I if ht PI and h = 3. oi;hc~b:isr:. T l h i i ~  ,- 
-I; 1;s-I - t 
disk  unli; i s  a  tape  u.nit with tape  ends joined and ~ r h i e h  moves onc si,ej) t o  
. . . . 
t h e  r jg l~i ;  a t  t h e  end of each cyc1.e. 
We now c r e a t e  models f o r  each of t h e  s torage  u n i t s  us ing logiic e9.enii.,?-l:; 
from a  s e t  Cl and ind iv idua l ly  access ib le  memory c e l l s .  Without any g r e a t  loss 
of g e n e r a l i t y  we l e t  R be t h e  s e t  of b inary  ga tes  of fan- in  2 and led: tile 
c e l l s  be binary.  A model f o r  a  d i s k  u n i t  w i t h  alphabet  of srize I r  = 2 i s  showla 
i n  Fig. 7; it has 3 l o g i c  elements. For alphabets  of s i z e  w, t h e  modcZ w i l ?  
Also, Pdmust  s a t i s f y  
s ince  access t o  every b i t  i n  a t  l e a s t  one word i.s required.  
The models f o r  t a p e  and random access ( r . a  .) u n i t s  a r e  more complicated, 
I n  an r . a .  u n i t  an e x t e r n a l  c o n t r o l  produces one of  id s i g n a l s  des ignat ing Lhe 
1 
wor6 t o  be rezd. We represexL such s s ignal  u'rth n = [lcgpj b i t s  zz.' c r r z t c  
a c i r c u i t  of n  inpu t s  v~hose 2" outputs  a r e  t h e  zn d i f f e r e n t  mintertns i n  n 
var iab les .  Thus, a  given output  i s  1 i f  some one p a t t e r n  n  inpu t s  occurs ,  
The min tem outputs a r e  then used t o  g a t e  inpu t s  and outputs  from t h e  s torage  
u n i t  through c i r c u i t s  l i k e  t h a t  shown i n  Fig. 8. Here i t  A i s ,  t h e  f i r s t  bit of 
information t o  be gated i n t o  a  c e l l  and it i s  gated i n t o  t h e  c e l l  shown if t h e  
minterm Tp has value  1. If ur i s  t h e  s i z e  of  word alphabet ,  T2 and each other  
minterm ~ q j . 1 1  c o n t r o l  log2w c e l l s .  Thus, t h e  model w i l l  contain 4 r 1 
ga tes  f o r  t h e  M words of s to rage  and requ i re  [log2l1 (14-1) OK ga tes  t o  combine 
t h e  outpuJcs of c e l l s .  The circuit,t t(n) t o  c r e a t e  t h e  minterms can be 5tcera'i;ively 
nt-1 
r e a l i z e d  a s  shown i n  Fignre 9 with no more than 2 -4 2 4(fi1-l) gates. T k ~ i s ,  
a model f o r  random access s torage  can be r e a l i z e d  with P l o g i c  eleiacnls iyi?crc 
r a 
It i s  a l s o  t r u e  t h a t  
s ince  every b i t  i n  each of t h e  M words must be access ib le  through 1-ogic, 
The d i f fe rence  between t ape  and r . a .  s torage  i s  t h a t  only tv;a b i t s  
of  con t ro l  information a r e  provided t o  a  t ape  head t o  d i r e c t  it t o  move r i gh t ,  
l e f t ,  o r  not  a t  a l l ,  The pos i t ion  of t h e  head can be re ta ined  i n  dyadic form 
i n  an a u x i l i a r y  s torage  u n i t  and a  change, in  head posj-tion e f fec ted  by adding 
-1-1, -1 o r  0 t o  t h e  in teger  i n  s torage .  The adder can be r e a l i z e d  i n  1ogi.c t r i lh 
a number of l o g i c  elements propor t ional  t o  (log2>1) . The bog  b i t s  repye- 
. sen t ing  head p o s i t i o n  a r e  then supplied t o  t h e  model f o r  random access s to rzge ,  
The t ape  model has Pt l o g i c  elements 
+ a(log214) (27) 
f o r  some small  constant  cx > 0. For t h e  same reasons given above f o r  randol~l 
access s torage ,  
DEFIXITION The computing power P of a s torage  u n i t  i s  t h e  minimum ~nlmber of 
l o g i c  elements from R needed t o  simu-late t h e  u n i t  ivi.th ga tes  from R and i n d i -  
viduall-y access ib le  c e l l s .  
Bourlds on t h e  compl~ting power of disk,  random access and t a p e  s'cor:ige 
u n i t s  a r e  given by (23) t o  (28) when 0 i s  t h e  s e t  of b inary  ga tes  w i t h  two 
inputs .  These r e s u l t s  apply t o  one t r a c k  tape  u n i t s  and one loop d i sk  u n i t s ,  
Clear ly  i f  a  tape  o r  d i sk  u n i t  has rn t r a c k s  or m Loops, t h e  bounds p jven  a r c  
t o  be ~ n u l t j  p l i ed  by rn. 
The sign; fj-cnnce of computing po;?cr can be dcnlonstratcd a s  fol-l  o;:? : 
Let S be a srnall sequen t ia l  machine which a c t s  a s  a f i n i t e  con t ro l  f o r  a 
s torage  u n i t .  Let S i n  standard form have X elements and a s  s t a t e d  at Liic enL 
of  Section 2, assume t h a t  S and t h e  s torage  u n i t  execute T cycles  t o  c o a p ~ t e  
f on every point  of i t s  doinain. lken,  from (5)  we have 
because S and t h e  s to rage  u n i t  i n  standard form have X + P l o g i c  elements, 
\- 
THEORE?VI 3 Consider s torage  u n i t s  which have M words of s torage  over L, 
and assume t h a t  w i s  a power of 2. Let  t h e  t o t a l  s torage  measured i n  b i t s ,  
d= M logzii be much l a r g e r  than t h e  equivalent  nwnber of l o g i c  elements X 
i n  t h e  ~ i s s o c i a t e d  c o n t r o l  S.  Then, t h e  fo3.l-o-~iing r e l a t i o n s  apply t o  r ,a, storagi., 
m-tape and m-disk s torage  with equal  length  t apes  and disks  
random access A T r ,  2 Cn(f )/[9(l+c1)l 
. . t ape  .$T i; cil(f ) / [ 9 ( 1 + ~ ~ ) ]  
d i s k  Ta 2 cn(f )/[3m(l+F3)3 
Also, on t a p e  machines 
Here el, c2, and F approach zero with increas ing m and/or $. 3 
PROOF 
-
The der iva t ion  of (30) f olloi:!s frorn t h e  preceeding arguments, 
Equation (31) fol lows (30) by observing t h z t  Tt 2 d / m  s ince  1) a l l  m heads  
a r c  placed a t  one end of t h e i r  tapes  bePore t h e  computation begins 2n6 3 )  if 
T <d/ r f i ,  t h e  m heads cannot use a total.  of or  more b i t s  of s torage .  l l lus,  t 
The f5.ns-i; two ineq~aG..l;j.cs of ( 3 0 ) .  suggen-b. equivalence be.tr..~ee:ri s.?ndc,m 
access and t a p e  machines, 2n equ.iv-on-ence wbj.cl? rwy. hold foT funct ions  c;T' 
small  conplexity but  c e r t a i n l y  cannot hold f o r  m0s.t funct ions  a s  we shop7 
belor.1. The l a s t  i n e q u a l i t y  of (30) and t h a t  of (31) suggest a  very clear 
s u p e r i o r i t y  of tape  over d isk ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  funct ions  f o r  which C (f) i s  n 
l a rge .  These r e s u l t s  a l s o  suggest a h ierarchy with d i sk  a t  t h e  bo-ttom and 
random access a t  t h e  t o p  and a marked di f ference  between t h e  time i n  wllich 
each can compute complex funct ions .  
9 
THEOREM I+ l o r  p,q l a r g e ,  most funct ions  f:x+x w i l l  require.efo or 
a 
more b i t s  of s to rage  f o r  t h e i r  computation on genera l  purpose computers, 
where 
and 0 < s < 1, s f ixed .  Also, any of t h e s e  funct ions  can be computed (with 
unlimited s to rage)  by a  genera l  purpose r . a .  machine i n  T cycles,  where 
r a  
b u t  most of them w i l l  r e q u i r e  
on genera l  purpose m-tape and m-disk machines, r e spec t ive ly ,  when p  and q a r e  
l a rge .  
PROOF The s torage  required  t o  compute f on a  general. purpose machine 
cannot be l e s s  than t h e  s torage  required  t o  descr ibe  f ~.n '-"c~,a prograin, But 
14 e - 
a t  most 2 wJ d i s t i n c t  programs (sequences) cznk given of length  M o r  l e s s .  
j=l 
This sum i s  no more than hM f o r  v 2 2 and i f  ve choose M t o  s a t i s f y  
then t h e  f r a c t i o n  of Rrnctions erhich can be prograrflmed 11itli IiI o r  fewer vo rds  
approaches zero with increas ing p and q. Thus, most funct ions  w i l l  r equ i re  
an H l a r g e r  than t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  (35) o r  P?-; Mlog w 2 d b i t s  of s t o ~ - ~ g c .  2 0 .  
Equation (33) follows from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  " t ab le  look-LI~" can be used 
with r . a .  s torage  t o  canpute funct ions  and t h e  time required  by t h i s  pro- 
cedure i s  t h e  time t o  read tire data  point  on which f i s  t o  be computed plus t h e  
time t o  read i t s  value.  This i s  given by (33). The bounds of (34) foL1o.c.~ 
from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Tt > d m  and Td >J/$/m, a s  discussed above. Q,.E,D, 
The impl ica t ions  of Theorem 4 a r e  1 )  t h a t  a l o t  of s torage  i s  required  
9 
t o  compute most funct ions  f:xFs (eiiich i s  not unexpected) and 2) that 
a  
sequen t ia l  s torage  can be exponential ly i n f e r i o r  t o  random access s torage  
i n  i t s  use  of computation tirne. 
COROLLARY For p, q l a r g e  procedures f o r  the  computation of most funct ions  
s P  %-7 q  f : 2 - L a  on'. t a p e  o r  d i sk  machines must be g ross ly  i n e f f i c i e n t .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e y  
w i l l  r equ i re  a  computational work bounded by 
. where E E a n d , d o  a r e  q u a n t i t i e s  defined previously.  On t h e  o the r  hand, any 2' 3 
of these  funct ions  can be computed by an r . a .  machine with a  work 
te~here E i s  t h a t  chosen f o r  (32) and el has been previously defined.  
- 
We conclude t h a t  f o r  most funct ions  random access machines a r e  Pzr 
super ior  as  compxkers t o  machines 1:hjclr use s e q l ~ e n t i a l  s torage .  The hoiiiiii on 
Tt i n  Theorem 3, equation (31) and the resu.1-1; of (33) h o ~ r c v e ~ ,  wgg~c:;ii ti-.<, 
t a p e  and random access may be near ly  equivalent  f o r  the  computatj.on of  fiu?c.l;ions 
whose complexity i s  not  t o o  g rea t .  This i n  t u r n  suggests t h a t  prob3ems might 
be assigned i n  a I-arge computing system t o  each of t h e  s torage  u n i t s  on the 
bas i s  of t h e i r  complexity. There i s  no doubt t h a t  t h i s  point  could use f u r t h e r  
study, 
The comparisons made i n  t h i s  sec t ion  between t h e  s e v e r a l  mo6els of 
s torage  u n i t s  have been made under t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  read-write cycle for 
each i s  t h e  same .' In t h e  next sec t ion  we consider t h e  "work p o t e n t i a l "  of 
machines f o r  which t h i s  requfrement i s  relaxed.  
6. Work P o t e n t i a l  
The p o t e n t i a l  f o r  computational work by a machine o r  work potential 
------ 
~ ( t )  i s  t h e  maximum amount of work of which a machine i s  capable i n  "Geeonds, 
As we s h a l l  see,  t h i s  measwe w i l l  g ive  some rough idea of ' t h e  quant i ty  and t y p e  
of s torage  t o  purchase f o r  a cornputin6 f a c i l i t y  and w i l l  suggest a s t r a tegy  
for t h e  assignment of s torage  u n i t s  t o  problems i n  a l a r g e  computing system, 
Consider a system cons i s t ing  of t h e  machines S S2, ..., Sk and assume 
t h a t  they  have X1, X2, ...,]k l o g i c  elements i n  standard form and t h a t  t h e  
length  of t h e i r  cycles a r e  T ~ , T ~ ~ . . ~ ~ T ~ .  Then, t h e  raaximum amount of work 
.of which t h i s  system i s  capable i n  t seconds i s  given by 
s ince  a t  most t / ~  cycles can be completed by S i n  t seconds. If R a 
% then S rnay ca3-i-y t h e  major por t ion  of t h e  work required of t h e  sysl;c;l!, R 
Suppose t h e  k machins S, . . . , Sk a r e  each general. p i rpose  wiih a Xa-rgc 
amount of s torage .  Then, 
t h  
where P i s  t h e  computing power of t h e  A s torage  u n i t .  Conbining (39) and R 
(40), we s e e  t h a t  t h e  s i z e  of pe/.ra, which i s  p ropor t iona l  t o  t o t a l  s torage  
f o r  randon access and t a p e  i s  an important determinant i n  t h e  amount of work 
which a  machine can produce. 
Rules of Thumb 
1. If poss ib le ,  ass ign t a sks  t o  machines on t h e  b a s i s  of t h e  s i z e  of  
2. To prevent one s to rage  u n i t  from assuming most of t h e  work load,  
..choose u n i t s  t o  s a t i s f y  
I n  t h e  absence of o ther  c r i t e r i a  these  r u l e s  of thumb may prove u,sefua., 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  it shows t h e  ex ten t  t o  which slow b u t  l a r g e  t ape  s torage  u n i t s  i a ~ y  
be comparable t o  f a s t e r  but  smaller  random access u n i t s .  Since t ape  u n i t s  scan 
--- 
be a  f a c t o r  of 100 o r  200 t imes slower than random access (core)  u n i t s  a t  l e a s t  
-- - 9  *---- 
a  f a c t o r  of t h i s  s i z e  i n  s torage  i s  necessary i f  tape  i s  t o  p lay  an important 
--
r o l e  i n  genera l  - purpose computers. 
Work p o t e n t i a l  can a l s o  g ive  sone idea of t h e  total.  s torage  recpi rcd  of 
a given type when t h e  maximum allowable run time i s  f ixed and t h e  conbinationb?- 
canpl-exity of t h e  most complex problem t h e  machine i s  l i k e l y  t o  be c,iven i s  
. 
known. Suppose random access s torage  alone is t o  be used of cycle  I c n ~ t h  
. 
- 6 B 
r = 1 0  s e e a  and t o t a l  s torage  SUI)POSC a l s o  t h a t  t h e  most complex PI-2bie.n 
4 
6-2 
f:r-z, f o r p = l O .  Then, i f  t = l  hour- has complexity C (f ) '  = p > 
2 2 
i s  t o  be made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  psoblem, we r e q u i r e  t h a t  
This implies t h a t  
6 d 2.8 x 10 b i t s  
of s torage  w i l l  be requfred o r  i f  each word contains 32 b i t s  t h i s  wou1.d corres-  
pond t o  about 90 thousand .r\rords of s torage .  This i s  considered a su'bs-tantial 
amount of core s to rage  by today 's  s tandard.  It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  a t  
8 l e a s t  2.8 x 1 0  b i t s  of s torage  v~ould be required  with t ape  i f  t h e  t ape  cycle 
length  5,s 100 -I;j.mes smaller .  
7 Program Transla t ion 
We s h a l l  use t h e  term "compiler" a s  t h e  gener ic  name f o r  any machine 
or  program which t r a n s l a t e s  one language i n t o  another. Thus, a compil-er might 
t r a n s l a t e  Fortran i n t o  machine language. In  t h i s  sec t ion  we show t h a t  one 
problem associa ted  with cornpiling, namely, ve r i fy ing  t h a t  s tatements 2 re  valid, 
can be very  d i f f i c u l t ,  t h a t  is,  requ i re  a g r e a t  dea l  of computational work, 
A f i n i t e  language L of length  n over t h e  a l p h a b e t x a  5s a subset of t h e  
n 
s e t  of n - t ~ p l e s ,  {za] . To each language L we a s s o c i a t e  a funct ion fL(a 
defined by 
Thcse funct ions  determine whe'clier or  not  a program 5s v a l j d  and can 77c d i f f i c u l t  
"c compuutc a s  t h e  follo;.!jng theorem s!loi.is, 
TFi'EOREM 5 For l a r g e  n and mosl; f i n i t e  languages L C ( x a ) n ,  t h e  funct ions 
I?,(?) r e q u i r e  a computational work \I v~hich i s  bounded by 
(1 -s)  n 2 w r ---- 
r n l o g  a 2 
where 0 < c < 1  is f i x e d  and r i s  t h e  Pan-in of t h e  l o g i c  s e t  used to rmcasur2 
work. 
PROOF The proof f o l l o ? ~ s  from Lemma 1, equation (12) and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
n 
t h e r e  a r e  d i s t i n c i  languages L C (x 
a Q,E.D, 
Theorem 5 e s t a b l i s h e s  a good case f o r  l i m i t i n g  t h e  number of program- 
ming languages which a r e  developed. If t h e  number becomes t o o  l a r g e ,  it i s  
c e r t a i n  t h a t  some w i l l  r equ i re  an enormous amount of' work j u s t  t o  v e r i f y  that 
programs a r e  v a l i d .  
Many hj-gher l e v e l  languages (which a r e  not  modeled as f i n i t e  Lankuages 
but  used t h a t  vay) allow t h e  use of l e f t  and r i g h t  parentheses t o  segment s"i,a-i;e- 
. ments. We model t h i s  proper ty  of languages with t h e  fol lowing f i n i t e  I.angu.sge 
Here X design.ates a l e f t  parsnthes is ,  p a  r i g h t  paranthes is  and b designa'cs 
a blank. 
THEOREX 6 Let fL (3 be computed by a genera l  purpose machine with random 
--- P 
access o r  tape  s torage  with s to rage  alphabet  and input  alphabet  of fixed s i z e  
w, Then, t h e  work required  t o  compu:te fl; @), W f o r  l a r g e  n i s  bounded by 
P ley 
f o r  sonle f ixed  s, 0 < e < I and some small constant  a. > 0 ,  
The work done i s  W = X T vhere X includes a l l  l o g i c  elcclents 
P P p r  P 
i n  t h e  standard form of t h e  genera l  purpose t ape  o r  rand.om access machine, 
Then, X 2 $, t h e  t o t a l  s to r sge  outs ide  of t h a t  i n  t h e  small and f ixed  f i n i t e  
P 
con t ro l .  We now shorv t h a t  r (1-c) Zog2n. 
Suppose t h a t  t h e  n symbols i n  a s t r i n g  from L a r e  read and that the 
- "  P I-s"  t o t a l  number of  s t a t e s  which t h e  machine can be i n  i s  no more than n "i'c 
machine must execute T cycles ,  where T 2 n/log2w, t o  read t h e  n symbols so l e t  P P 
S ~ ~ S ~ ~ . ~ . , S  be t h e  sequence of s t a t e s  assumed by t h e  machLne. Clear ly ,  
T~ 
f o r  n l a r g e  t h e r e  must be a t  l e a s t  two s t a t e s  si,sjl with I < j 2 n/2 such 
j j , 2 n - j  t h a t  si = s This implies t h a t  t h e  response of t h e  machine t o  h p b j ' a ncl 
hip j,2n- j 
must be t h e  same. But t h i s  cannot be t r u e  s o  t h e  machine must have 
more than n I-'' s t a t e .  Accounting f o r  t h e  f ixed number of s t a t e s  i n  the  
f i n i t e  control ;  t h i s  jmpljes t h a t  > (I-c)log.n f o r  c > c ' ,  r. 1-rge. T h e r e -  2- 
fo re ,  X T 2 & T  and t h e  lower bound of (47) f o l l o ~ ~ s .  
P P P 
To der ive  t h e  upper bound, we program a t a p e  rm chine with A= n/30g r: 2 
words of s torage  t o  execute no more than a number of cycles propor t ional  t o  n 2 
t o  run up and down a s t r i n g  of n symbols checking off X'S and p ' s  i n  p a i r s ,  
Q ,E ,D,  
Undoubtedly, t h e  bounds on W given above can be improved. The po in t  P 
of t h e  theorem i s  t h a t  es t imates  can be made of  t h e  amount work which 
w i l l  be necessary t o  perform inlportant conpil ing f 'unctions, 
8. A - Quantum - TjIechanical Bound on Complexity -
- In  t h i s  sec t ion  we der ive  a bound on t h e  maxi-mum complexity o f  any  
funct ion t h a t  can be co:r,puted i n  t seconcls with E u n i t s  of energy, Wc ESSC~,IC 
t h a t  t h e  speed of operat ion of computers i s  s o  l a r g e  t h a t  the qtnantwi-r?ec.~~?rrzfe-; 
l i m i t  i s  approached and t h a t  t h e  computers must be r e a l i z e d  with logic ele:,lcnJl,s 
and ind iv idua l ly  access ib le  memory c e l l s  (delay l i n e s ) .  
The l o g i c  elements have s e v e r a l  inpu t s  and we view t h e  a c t j o l ~  a f  one 
element a s  t h a t  of determining t h e  s t a t e  of each of i t s  inputs  by measurins 
energy l e v e l s  and computing and r e g i s t e r i n g  an output  s t a t e .  We assume (as i s  
t r u e  f o r  s o l i d s )  t h a t  t o  d iscr iminate  between two energy l e v e l s  with se2ara t ion 
AE requ i res  t h e  expenditure of AE mits of energy. Then, t h e  maximum number 
of l o g i c  elements X which can be used i f  no more than E u n i t s  of energy a r e  
t o  be expended s a t i s f i e s  
where AE i s  t h e  minimum separa t ion of energy l e v e l s  i n  t h e  computer. 
Each l o g i c  element has a $witching time A t  which cannot be l e s s  than 
t h e  time t o  measure t h e  s t a t e s  of i t s  inputs.  Then, t h e  number of cycles 
which a machine can conplete i n  t seconds, T s a t i s f i e s  
Also, AE and A t  a r e  r e l a t e d  by t h e  Heisenberg uncer ta in ty  r e l a t i o n  a s  fol1o;:s : 
AEAt r h/2n (50) 
where h i s  Planck's constant .  That i s ,  a r e l i a b l e  measurement of an energy 
di f fe rence  AE requ i res  a t  l e a s t  A t  seconds trhere A t  s a t i s f i e s  (50). 
Then, f o r  a  funct ion f t o  be co~nputable i n  t seconds with E joules 
requ i res  t h a t  
' 311- 
~ ~ ( f )  S XT (~t)  x 30 
where R i s  t h e  s e t  of l o g i c  elements used f o r  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of "chc "qvantul?i-  
t f  mechanical computers. We t a k e  R t o  be t h e  s e t  of 2-input b inary  l c ~ j e  
elements. It i s  doubtful  whether t h e  l i m i t  of (51) w i l l  ever be approached. 
Mevertheless, it i s  i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  observe t h e  f o l l o ~ i i n g  :
THEOREM 7 Subject  t o  t h e  condi t ions  given abcve, most Boolean Eunctions 
f : ~ ~ - . i - ~ 2  wi th  p = 160 o r  more cannot be c o ~ p u t e d  i n  one hour with one 
k i lowat t  o f  power (1 joule  = 1 watt-second) . 
m i l e  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be l i eve  t h a t  one would want t o  compute the 
most complex Booleen fwnctions of  p va r i ab les ,  it i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  wi th  
p = 160 t h e y  cannot be computed wi th  a very  simb1.e amount of power i n  a 
considerabl-e l eng th  of time. 
Conclus iqns  
The th read  t h a t  binds t h e  many t o p i c s  of t h i s  paper toge the r  i s  the 
measure of conputa t ional  work and i t s  r e l a t i o n  t o  combinational complexity. 
The nuilerous app l i ca t ions  of t h i s  r e l a t i o n  have provided new information on t h e  
computation of funct ions  on genera l  purpose computers and have l e d  t o  y u a n t t t a i i v e  
comparisons of d i sk , t ape  and random access s torage .  We have discussed the 
work p o t e n t i a l  of a computing system, commented on t h e  problern of  prograr?i v e r i -  
f i c a t i o n  and summarized t h e  a v ~ i l a b l e  knowledge on combinational complexity, 
Me have a l s o  given an amusing quanturn-mechanical bound on complexity, 
It i s  hoped t h a t  more d e t a i l e d  models f o r  computers than those  o f f e r e d  
here  can be developed so  t h a t  more p rec i se  and u s e f u l  r e s u l t s  on t h e  eomputatio:~ 
of func t ions  on f i n i t e  n~achines can be derived.  
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